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Article 1
(Text ado~ted by the Commission on Human Rights)
All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights.
They are endowed by nature with reason and conscience, and should act
tmmrds one another in a s:pi;it '()f brotherhood .
. ;

~mendin.ents:

Brazil (document A/C.3/215)
Amend the second sentence to read:
"Created in tb'e image and likeness of God, they are endowed with
reason and conscience, and should act towards one another in a spirit of
brotherhood."

~anama (A!C.3/ 220 )
It is proposed that this article be eliminated.
Cuba (A!C.3!224)
Inser.t the text of thisarticie in a Preamble worded as follows,
to precede the enumeration of rights:
"All men are born free' ~nd. equal in dignity and rights;

being

endowed by nature with ~easonand conscience, they should act towards one
another like brothers."
"Respect for t;he rights of all requires that each shall do his duty.
In all human activity, both social and political, rights and duties arc
indissolubly linked with one another.

While rights enhance individual

freedom, duties express the dignity of that :freedom.
"Duties o'f a legal nature presuppose other duties of a moral nature
whioh facilitate their understanding and serve as their foundation.
/"rt is the duty
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"It is the duty of man to practise, uphold and promote culture by'
.' ,': ,.! .

,al~ :mea:nEl a.t his disposai, for,c}l,n:ure is the highest social and
historical sxp::essioIl. of the human spirit •
. "Morality being the noblest':produ:ct of' culture, it is the duty of all
:.::~ <to respe c:er it at all time s.
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~latemala (A/C. 3/ 228 )
-Delete articles 1 ana. 2 of the

draft Declaration and transfer their

contents to the Preamble.

y~xi.c~ (A/C.3/ 22 9)
"All hurn.an beings are born free Md equal in dignity and rights.
The ri-glit of m::.stenance} health, education and work is considered

e ssen.tial in order to guarantee sooial justice. and the full development
of' the human be ing." .

~~~~i~ (A/e.3/224)
De,lete the 1VO:,d.S "by nature", in the second sentence of this article.

(A/e. 3/235)
In the fi:L'3"v line of this article} replace the words

lI

are bo:rn ll

by the vTo:rcl "are".

f;:§:9. (Ale. 3/237)
Amend this arb'icle
re8:d: , .

to

"All buman'1)oine;s§hould.. 'be' fi'ee and equal in dignity and worth,
and should. be entitled to' ;sini.:i.iar treatment and equal opportunities.
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(/\./e.3/238)

The seconc :I?art of this article} begirming with the words:

"they

ere endove<"." shculd 'be seJiarated as 'it Rpplies to duties, and constitute
a

speciRl f..rticl.e .to' be inserted before: or after article

27.

£D'i{~a~t. .(Ale. 3/231)
Re:plac(-~

this article by the following text to be inserted in a

J?relitd,nar,y statement:
"'rhEl ~:'j.g~1t3 contained in this Declaration shall be necessarily

recognized :;.:'1. o:r.c.sr to allow all hUIIll:1n beings to live in accordance with
thf.':',~'

cmilitic':l of beingsendowedwith conscience and reason and to

pu:-csue ha.n:r;·nGS8 in a spirit of brot.herly· solidarity.
All tho:.provieloi1s of the: present Declar~tion shall be interyreted
j.n

accord.s.r.cewith this principle.
~£?D~
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(A/O.3/236)

. tho' Ifo:l:'i IIborn" in the first· sentence} .

tho vtord.s IIby na'bt1re ll in the second sentence,

c.o.

/- the comma

- the comma "between the words "oonscience" and

11

and I" in the

aecond sentence,

all

to :read this a1:'ticle as follows:
"All human beings are free and equal in dignity and rights.

They

are endcwed with reason and oonsc1ence and should aot towards one another
r

in a spirit of brotherhood.
Ecuaclor
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(Ale .3/:242)

Ame:1.d the first senter.ce to read:
IIAll human beings have the right from their birth to be free and
equal before the law, and in order to make this right effeotive the
State should take the necessary measures.
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